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Wig Makers Face Shortage While Markets Rocket
n> REYNOLDS KNIGHT | heady problem for domestic

Fashion is literally going to
milady's head, and harried wig
makers are "tearing their hair
out" trying to find sufficient
human hair to meet the new
demands.

For centuries, wigs were a
sort of status symbol among
European royalty. While some
of this "costume' 1 use of wigs
has carried over into modern
life, the wig business for many
years has been a small one,
sustained almost entirely by
the needs of balding men and
women. A year-old fashion
trend has changed that.

Now most leading fashion
houses and department stores
stock custom-made wigs rang
ing in price from S50 to S400.
depending on the type of hair
used. Biggest market for the
ready-to-wear coiffures, ac
cording to industry spokesmen.
arc style-conscious w omen
seeking to enlarge their hairdo
"wardrobes."

THE FAD has created a

wig makers. High-quality hair
in the past has been imported
from Europe, the new interest
in wigs is nationwide, and it
has created a boom overseas
that has siphoned off domestic
hair supplies and increased
raw hair prices 300 per cent.

Wig makers have had to

quarter-billion-dollar business for dogs than it once was. Feed- j peeled to exceed 35 million
volume each year.

There are toys and tranquil-
izers for dogs, and boots, pa
jamas, mink coats, hats.
sweaters, spangled collars, hair
coloring shampoos, perfumes

ing. for instance, is made units   an increase of 17 per
simpler by commercial rations cent over last year. First-
designed by nutritionists to quarter replacement tire ship-
provide a balanced diet. This
along with advances in veter

ments this year were nearly
two million above the same

inary medicine, means health- : period for 1061. and modest
and even contact lenses. And ier dogs and less sickness,
dog owners can buy life in-; which, in turn, reduces con-
surance. hospitalization poli- 1 siderably t h e requirements

turn to lesser grade Asian and cies. canine college training for care. Hollingsworth con-
synthetic fiber hair, far less
popular than European quality
hair. In addition, recent U. S.

and a mausoleum in a me
morial park for their pooches.

Hv far the biggest hunk of
restrictions on imports from ' this business   $527 million-
Communist China, a major
raw hair supplier, have cut off
a major source for the in
dustry.

Despite the shortages, wig
t.'.akers joyously predict that
the trend   and their profits  
will continue for some time to
come. . .  

PROLIFIC POOCHES  Busi
ness, at least in one area, is
going to the dogs. The almost
30 million dogs in the U. S. di
rectly account for a three-

goes to the manufacture of
dog food. And. according to
one authority, dog food mak
ers face their fastest decade of
growth. Ralph Hollingsworth.
who heads up the dog food
operation of Nutrena feeds,
says that Fido's legions, al
ready four times as large as
30 years ago. arc growing six
times as fast as the human
population.

Hollingsworth attributes the
increase in part to th« fact
that it's much easier to care

gains were predicted for the
remainder of the year.

BFG's new plant features
the latest machinery and con-

tends. trols, including automatic mix-
ANTICIPATORY TIRES-ln j ng equipment, nuclear de-

eight years there will be an vices to insure uniform thick-
estimated 80 million passen
ger cars using America's high
ways. That's one-third more
than 60 million cars of 1060.
and manufacturers are making
sure they will be able to meet
unprecedented demand for re
placement tires.

J. W. Keener, president of
the B. F. Goodrich Co., in a
recent dedication of the com
pany's sixth U. S. tire manu
facturing plant near Fort
Wayne. Ind., said total tire
shipments on new cars alone

ness of material. When full
production is reached the new
plant will employ about 1.000
persons and have an annual
payroll of about $6.000,000.

THINGS TO COME  A bat
tery-operated 8 mm camera is
on the market: the camera re
quires no winding or thread
ing, and has automatic expos
ure settings and focusing fea
tures, according to the maker
. . . Looking ahead, a Minne
apolis firm has just introduced
a power-driven snow thrower

in the U. S. this year are ex- i that reportedly can remove a

ton of snow per minute and
hurl it 20 fent . . . Tourists
can obtain a novel set of for
eign currency conversion tables
from a New York firm; the
15-card set contains jingles on
one side to aid tourists in
learning foreign money values,
and conversion tables, tipping
hints and other helpful data
about foreign nations on the
other.

BITS 0' BUSINESS  Manu
facturers orders in June  
which totaled $32.4 billion-
hit their lowest level since last
September; biggest decline
was in durable goods orders
. . . Rising sales volume and
successful cost reduction pro
grams are key factors in Im
proved earnings for most of
the nation's department stores;
many of the stores predict
record earnings this year . . .
And the paint industry It en
joying healthy sales this sum
mer as a result of favorable
weather in most parts of the
country.

t'XUSUAL CIRCUMSTANCES . . . Miss Kath.v Cogcr,   
queen candidate in (he \Valtorla Round-Up Day's Contest, 
pulls a switch on Torrancc Police SRt. Dave Cook, per 
suading him to buy a 50 cent ticket. Each ticket counts to 
the girl's queen title and also goes to help local youth 
organizations.

Vets Play 
Big Role 
In State

Census figures in California 
have revealed many interest 
ing aspects of veterans in Cali 
fornia, reports Mrs. Sara H. 
Bridges, Torrance Veterans 
ServiceOfficer.

As an example, approximate 
ly two of every five Califor- 
liians over 14 years of age are 
veterans. Most of them are vet 
erans of World War II, with 
Korean Veterans second.

The California veterans tend 
to occupy the newer urban set 
tlements in the state, particu 
larly in the metropolitan Los 
Angeles, San Diego, and San 
Francisco areas.

Veterans dominate the popu 
lation over 14 years of age in 
57 communities in the state.

Better than 60 per cent of 
California's veterans live In 
the southern half of the state.

Celebrates 
Anniversary

John D. Pcllerin, assistant! 
manager of Security First Na 
tional Bank's Torrance office, 
is celebrating his 15th anni 
versary with the bank.

Pellerln, who has been with 
the local branch since Septem 
ber 1460, began his banking 
career as a clerk.

Prominent in community af 
fairs, Pcllerin is a member of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, the Lions Club, and the 
Downtown Torrance Hcvitaliza- 
tion Committee.

He is married and has three 
children. The family resides in 
Gardcna.

Walterians 
To Select 
New Queen

Applications are now avail 
able for the Walteria Round-Up 
Day's Queen Contest.

Aspiring candidates may 
pick up applications at 24214 
Hawthorne Blvd.

The girls will sell 50-cent 
tickets with the number sold 
counting toward the queen 
title- and tho proceeds going 
into the Walteria Business 
Men's fund for Boy Scouts, 
little league and a high school 
scholarship fund.

     
QUEEN candidates also will 

compete in a talent and beauty 
contest at the Jump 'n Jack 
Restaurant on Sept. 15 at 
which the queen will be chosen 
and crowned.

The following day, the new 
Queen of Walteria will reign 
over a parade and Hound-Up 
Day festivities in Walteria 
Park.

     
RIDES, concessions, picnick 

ing, games, prizes, and ticket 
drawing for grand prizes arc 
scheduled. There will he draw 
ings for a portable television, 
three portable clock radios, 
and three bicycles.

Limited reservations arc left 
for the dinner which will in 
clude a talent show, beauty 
contest, and the crowning of 
the new queen. A dinner is in 
cluded in the $5 fee.

"The Rev. Gilbert Kuyper 
of Knox Presbyterian Church, 
St. Paul, announced the topic 
of his Sunday sermon on the 
church bulletin board: 'What 
on Earth Arc You Doing for 
Heaven's Sake?'"   Frieda 
Monger, Duluth (Mlnn.) Pub 
licity.

"Don't grown men have anything better In do ... I thought
baseball was something to keep Little Leaguers busy during

summer vacation!"

Come...Visit Our

Trip! to CXin«y<<ud . . . »o«t 
rmt Ml ond j«hmy tear* «rw

fuU
GtT YOU! HUE COlOdNO IOOKS 
AND mil CONTEST INSTtUCTIONS 
AT THl CHKKSTANOS.

Here they are... the finest melons of the year! 
Sweet, luscious and thick meated... Serve 'em 
chilled, a la mode, in salads or with breakfast 

y.... Try several varieties at this low price!

I CANTALOUPES 
HONEYDEWSyv, CRANSHAWS^- 
PERSIANS

I«SH. lAiot IUTTON

f^~ ^ flAVOMO WITH 7 S«Ct5 ^Ik  f^lf^t

AITVEGETABLE Hunt's Catsup /' Z"

RGARIN^ Apple Sauce 2 25
& Shopping Bag 1 Lb. Ctnj^ FANCY FA«M»-<UT MM IAM mm $VJQO

Green Beans /  I
MATUUD OH KTTV-CKANHU 11 fi f^m

MJB Coffee 59
J'''*;••, ^£MEAIS 'for BABIES 

PORE CANE

H SUGAR

Mushrooms ».___
Weefc-ena1 Specials in Qualify Meafs.'

^f^^ ^ M

10 On l« 7O

N«wl Chtonll or Burgundy
V/ISHBONE 00 
DRESSING I"'* J"
Carnation Non-Jot

INSTANT 
DRY MILK
MJB-KTTV F.oturt
INSTANT ^ 
COFFEE '-«' . a* OH
D*l«rg<nt for Automatic*!S5LSUD5 «~»
DASH in*. io< ex

3'iOi. Cam

SWISS
ROUND STEAK STEAK

U 5 OA. Chok. Sl.tr M JQt -,hkk Cul, Of
SONIUSJ IOUNO ... if. ib. / TT» fh> ^, Round

im*d lor Top VoFutf

SwHtPiyiBickYourSI.OO
V.HK 11*mi on or«i;i i« veil <n

Granulated

" 65<
OH W«J «?

J^ JiMiuT"""1 7 4VO« 'IM
•7 DINNERS I J«" IDINNERS

AtwNd l\non
TOPS 'ft POP 
IEVERAGES

LB.
*<J

TOKWKI j£ CjfMPBEU'S 
Grapefruit Juice *r 4 \ $1°° TQM ATQ SOUP
CAl-FAME ASSID. FLAVORS   ̂  * **  /^F1W1^»   W tW^F^^

Fruit Drinks jss. 12i$l°°
RIA1TO - MEDIUM. All GREEN f\f\

Asparagus Spears "c^ 29*
IMPERIAL - SAVE JOc « A

Strawberry Jam :^ 49*

FROZEN VEGETABLES 
P«oi, Cut Coin, CKoppcd

Spinach. Fitmh Slicid 
CIND Beam, French Fry
or Crlnklt Cut Potato**

589

T-Bone Steaks '# '11' 
Porterhouse ifftss? '!,? 
Top Sirloin CHOICE toNcuss » §4?

DflUXt STIAJCS   U>

CHUCK RIB 
STEAKS STEAKS

flavor Favorite lo Bar-B-Q Or Bontleti Family Sttah

Chok. 
Ctnttr 
Cull 47 ';:;  89

Ground Round SEES 691 
Sliced Bacon -rES* 59*

FRYING RABBITS
Ffcth DrttMcl 

Meoty 2 Lb. Avg. 49!
Specials In the Delicatessen

yj/WVfl*

foik or Cl.ik.n Ctwp VM/,
SK,,mp Cho. M4i«.

 i CM Fx> Younfl.

FROZEN DINNERS

X39'

OUI OWN FAMOUS

Health Salad

SWANSOffS

IV DINNERS
Frozen 8 Varieties

Rump Roast 
Boneless Rump 
Boneless Round

79'» 
89'» 
89&

Fresh Ocean Perch £*. 69!» 
Fancy Halibut Steaks JT,' 791

/ct/andic  r"/ne»* f'nh frozonl 
FISH STICKS FILIET OP SOLE

ocUd rflt liiniii /ft
i. rig. 59* «-o<. u»- O/*

9
IQUID DIET

Chocolal*, Vgnlllg, Molt 
t or Banana. 10-or. Can

W«»k-£nd Bakery Specia/i

VON'S BAKERY VAN de KAMPS
At All 77 Stor.t At Von'i Mkh. Only

Pecan Spice Cake $|os
IT'S OftlCIOUSl.. . SAVt 1 «c... I

Chocolate Chip or

Whole Wheat Bread
100% STONE OOUND 
DUICIOUS TOAS1IDI

Square Cake
CHOCOtATf MINT 
n$ NtWl DHICIOUSI

VGC STRAIGHT KENTUCKY

6 Yr. Old Bourbon

Alm»nd It* •••~C»«hUl37*

Beehive Coffee Cake*

86 PROOF 
SMOOTH & 
MFllOW

IA1GE SIZE . .. SAVE lOc.
'39*

FIVE O'CLOCK GIN
85 Pr. Exclutlv* at Von'i 
arid Snapping BOB FIFTH

Lipton Black Tea
48 BAG 

PKG.

Hi Ho Crackers
  ,,«.,  on*

I U. 104 v  

ItKH-NUT

Baby Foods

5035 PAC. COAST HIWAY AT tyLLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE

c^oooorooo I *«(. JWisHbone Salad Dressing
Ken-L-Ration i Dog Food i *
•a ~2i37'!  - 79' I *o?S* 35C .£"«. 39'

JlotMi CAM £.« J/ j IUH9 * / j °Vl. BOI1IV *S**

1260 W. REDONDO BEACH 6LVD - IN GARDENA


